
Any change is the summer boarder
tariff?;;" - ; i- ., jT " t i- - ' NEW BERN BAHI1IHGt : SHORT PASSING 5

"' . EVENTS " , j TRUST COMPAfiT
-- NtW BERN ,H .C , '.? ,

i.!.!.M.IU.f.!.U!.r.LU.LLMl.!.L.!.

WANTED Reliable earfvaseers , for
high class' work, local or to travel
$25 per week commissions. - Address
Tt M, Hall, Care of Journal. - -- ;,. Nathan Mosley, colored, was arrested
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V - ,YOUR BUSINESS STANDING. f
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The fact - that you hae an account, at this

ttrona bank adds a distlnctV prestos ta your !
,

- b aineta atandlnt and those with whom you'
. . dl appreciate bint paid by a check, on thi ?

bnk.?.i .jT '' ." ; ": '"
- . o "

j. vnu also have at your disposal erery mod- -

'1.1 .V

last; night by Policeman. WJI. Griffin,
for creating a disturbance. .The negro
was under he influence of whiskey and

i i i i . . . .
' WHEN YOU ARE TIREDv

of plying retail Paint price for the
Linseed Oil, ia Ready Mixed Paints
buy one gallon of .'.T j j. y

wbi t locicea up untu ne naa . sooerea
up. - Today he will be given a hearing
before Mayor; McCarthy." ?' V,t
' Section "B" of the Shakespeare Club
will' meet this Uternoon at .4:30 "with
Mrs. ' C D..''Bradhami ; Business of
importance is to be transacted and it
is' hoped that every member will be

r. ,

, fra facility and receive prompt courteous and, J

indent attention, rejardles- - of I the aUe of
'

ur account. :Y;' - - ... f; V
.
' "

,: You' are Invited to open , an account , with ,.
' th hank; 'either subject to check In any

; kiuount or In our Savings,; Department. Pour,

A APPV YOUNG MAN. ' ,

v' A younft' main (once said:' PhaTe
$500.50 In the Jaank drawing interest at
the rate of 4 per cent. It earns me a .lit-
tle over $20.00 a year, as the bank . pays
compound interest. . I do not have ' to
worry about getting a spring suit. The
money.that I have in the bank provides
lor.a new: suit every year." This young
man ought to be happy. Try this plan
and you can get a suit of cloth C6 in the
same way. We invite Savings Accounts in
any amount.

FOUR PER CENT COMPOUNDED FOUR
TIMES A YEAR ON SAVINGS,

I present. 1 .
- oer cent Interest paia on saving uu wuu--

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the Can-

terbury Club will meet with Missi f.

Margaret Bryan. A full attendanceWhich is ALL PAINT then add one
gallon of Pure Linseed Oil, at Unseed... .; t is desired ".

The Piano and Vloln Club is prepar-
ing an interesting program for Wed 5$?

Oil Price, and .you will have TWO
gallons of Pure Linseed Oil Paint, atr. nesday afternoon. The club will meeta clear, saving to YOU of one dollar or

in Griffin auditorium promptly atEi! MORE according to the price, of Lin3V '- -1:

o.clock. This meeting is especially
for tha toothers of the pupils of the

seed Oil

Don't You Want this DOLLAR?
Music Department and a large at
tendance is desired.mnmnnni JMMffllH

, Nice perfumes, soaps and toilet
articles, at Plnnix Drug Store. (Adv.)

:4THERE'S ISMTRUTH i
A PUBLIO NECESSITY.

Nothing more , essential, than
ACCIDENT INSURANCE to protect sIH FOUB Dry Goods

and Millinery!
when In distress. Loss of lue and
impairment of limb, or body with
total or partial disability benefits
fully covered.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO. re MAN, WIFE AND DAUGHTER
BURNED IN HOME NEIGH-

BOR DEAD
cently paid $15000. for death on
railroad and $7,500 for death in
automobile accident on which only
$125. and $32.50 respectively had

About the good? we sell may sound "too good to be

true," but we anver you most emphatically that only

rai ghttorward state ments, without a particle of exag-crato- n,

will be found in our advertisements.

WR ACTUALLY SELL SUITS FOR $12 50 THAT
WOULD COST YOU $17.50 ELSEWHERE,

We can prove this to your satisfaction if you give us

the chance. We Sf 11 hats and furnishings on the same
basis It will pay you well to get acquainted with this

store's merchandise at once.

SAM LIPMAN
S'.-- Middle and South Front "Streets. , Bryan Block

been paid to company.
With BIG BENEFITS and OLW

COST assured, its absolutely un

Glassboro, N. J., March 24. Lying
in the cellar of their ruined home, the
bodies of Lee Wharton, 38 years old;
his wife, Maxy, 32, and their six-ye-

old daughter, Lillian, were discovered

necessary to carry own risk. See
MARYLAND CASUALTY COS Phone 190

GIVE US A CALLfollowing a mysterious fire early to-

day, which destroyed the little farm

Accu mutative (annual increase
in benefits, no increase in premiums
Accident Contracts. $10. up at
BOYD'S, 103 Middle St., Telephone
135.

house about ten miles from here. The
body of John Hemphill, 45 years old,
on a neighboring farm, was found in

shed behind the house with a load. F or anything in a first-ck- ss drug
Jore, Phone 746. Pinnix Drug of shct through his heart.
'tore Mystery surrounds the four dta hs.Is the Place". (Adv.)

What occurred up to the time Hemp E. B. Hackburn Ihill was shot, how he was shot and
the house set fire are details which

SANITARY PLUMBING
If you want Sanitary Plumbing work

i done by experienced men see

Stindard Plumbing & Heating Co.
139 Middle Street.

Coroner Stultz today vainly endeavored
to ascertain.

Notice
Next Monday evening Mar 31

REV. R. E. KNOWLES
A double-barrele- d shotgun, with one

mpty shell, was found near the body
of Hemphill. According to neighborsof Canada, will lectury in the Hemphill and Mrs. Wharton attended

COURT HOUSE moving picture show in Williams- -

on "Thomas Carlyle. The town together Saturday night. Wheth-
er this led to a fight in which Hempmmatisas&m3flSE9E9&flB9 Man and The Message iH'..

..
'jJll 111'''hill was shot, or Hemphill killed him-

self after a quarrel, has not been de-

termined. Bin n it inih lUnder the auspices of the
Ladies Sewing Society of the
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An incubator which stood in thePresbyterian Church.
kitchen of the home may have been

The chair will be taken at 8 responsible for the fire. The bodies of
the victims were so badly burned thatP. M. Admission 50c.
it was impossible to determine Wheth

FtTailor- - says CTjBfc.l.iWi.i.,W.J..4S..l.,.LjM,i.mj.ja.l.,lCtnPer they had been shct.
The theory that there was a scuffle

in the kitchen is borne out by the posiQuality, Service
tions in which the bodies were found.
Hemphill's body was on the side of the
shed where it is believed he was shot
Wharton is supposed to have been

UUJf 1APB MEASURES
HAVE MEASURED ENOUGH MEN TO MAKE AN ARMY!

MT A FINE LOOKING ARMY THEY MIE !

Ail uniformly Stylish and Correctly Clad !

BETTER JOIN THE TAILOR MADE RAKKS.

Ycurs truly.

P. M. Chadwick

stunned by the explosion and staggered
into his home. His body was found in

j
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Hits put your farm work be- -

hitid. The work must be done
naw, or short crops will be the
outcome. Invest in a few la-

bor saving implements and
your work will soon be caught
UP. :

that part of the ' cellar nearest the
shed covered with debris from both
floors. The bodies o" the mother and
child wee in the other end of the cel
lar tanghd in a wire mattress. That

Is what you want, and

that is what you get at
CLARK'S. Our famous

Milk Shakes are bringin ;
crowds to our store. Come(

along with the crowd and

let us demonstrate to you

our superior Quajrty and

Service.
' Smoke! Havana' Ribbon &

Cuesta Rey Cigars1 ; the

nickel winners. Agencyfor

Park & Tilford , Candies

wD
they had been locked in tluir room is
behVved;from the fact that c vary lock
found in the ruins had teen lucked
and all belts drawn.

Wharton was a' carpenter who for
merly lived in Yardley, Pa', across the
Delaware river from Trenton, N J
He purchased the little farm here four

TIME IS MONEY
And the tools which save min-

utes will save you1 their cost in a
short while. .

Ayears ago from Hemphill;who then be
came manager for an adjoining farm

Miss Bessie Bramcr, a school teacher

QtM Mm Complete
Com and Cotton Planters, Rid-ingln- nd

Walking Cultivators,
Harrows, Wee ders, Fertilizer
J)i$Mibutors,

1
Plows. Grain 1

J)rilli etc.; 1

1il "f

Our Riding Cultivator Leads them
,
all

who boarded with the Whartons
The tools we sell save time be-- ispent last night at Willimstow'n with

Conklin Self.Fillmg

Fountain Pen.

! Edward Clark,
cause they can he depended upon.friends. , - Sho declared tonight that

she had never noticed any familiarity
between Hemphill and Mrs. Wharton

They are made of the very best ma
terials, in the best way, and their'
prices are JUST . RIGHT, because
we believe in buying and selling so

Elk'sTcmple.New. BernN.C
No, Cordelia, an ossified man isn't

-
, , PHONE 94 'y , necessarily hard to get acquainted with.

; There have ben enviable re utations as to keep your trade as long cs we- - ;"
due to what other people don t know; ' ;, stay in business.
'A Ah open' confession may be ' good for Vthe' toul,.1 but; it's: apt to; disfigure
reputation'. ,"-

r
' V '

BURPS & GOlMPANYi Street Ferry
To the --Public;;:

;Gaskiil; Hardware
:t:&';MiU';SupplyGo.

"St. ,'Phone 147

j "v

Charged i with ' stealing
i , FROM FREIGHT CARS

H Teaac Hatch, colored, ; mtn; placedTake Notice1 1 ,

i under arrest ) yesterr'ay afterno6n :by "Tlift ' RnilrlArV TIMto'a Aiittinrlrlflc
one of the 'Norfolk Southern Railwayf Sit n

; Owing to iieCcessary re Company s plain clothes , men onBLOCKHEAD nasail pairs which are being made warrant charging ' hi n with ' assisting
in brtaklrg open a box car and stealing

4

...VWfc 1 ' can 'ail to see , the advantage and
to the flat, which will re All Pork Sausageseveral gallons of whiskey. (The alleged

economy of, using", our-- 'milt work,
quire several days, there offenc "occurred several ' months fgo

and ; two '. of ,.the . men ' who brokesuch as' balusters,' newel i post rail
will be no means of transif IH f No GEREAL Filler Usedi 'A9 open ; the -- car' were captured at that ,'4 A ''(".

' "i itigs, ctfil To have them made by hand
porting wagons or vehicles time anu ineir tunc ukvm id uuJi-iiu- r

Court. ; Hatch was placed in jail untilacross Street's Ferry.i , would cost lour times at much and then

j t ther work would not be so uniform or a preliminary hearing can be held.
, . , v '

, . J

MR. DISOSWAY WITHDRAWS.
Hclitor Journal i ,' . ,

MEAT; SOLD FOR ; CASH
;

lew-Ber- n Produce Gob
perfect as ours..; Corne'and see.. J'" i 1 1! p; ' - (riH .

Foot passengers can cross
as usual: ' The flat will be
reprJJcd, and put back in ' Please withdraw my name as candi

date for Alderman from the Secondcomrah'.!cn r.s con n pr
dblc . J. F. HOBINCON, "L'i" -.i r:Ward! Being katiftficd with the candi

dates' now running for the positioniolsoii Lumber h IJnn'fff. Co. nI desire to withdraw from the contest
Wry r- - " (fully,

:
v. ' !; '!.;v;AYar'i c- - 1 Tii'ry, l'J t IT.


